Founded in 1898
History
Tradition
Elegance
THE DEAN OF CLUBS

Excellence

Founded in 1898, we are one of the oldest clubs in
America and Dean of all clubs in this region. For
over a century, we have enjoyed and preserved a
position of eminence in sports facilities - most
notably golf, tennis, platform tennis, skeet shooting,
swimming and a clubhouse with a grandeur and
fitting amenities few anyone can match.

The Youngstown Country Club
1402 Country Club Drive
Youngstown, OH 44505-2264
P: 330.759.1040
F: 330.759.8954
club@youngstowncountryclub.com
www.youngstowncountryclub.com

GOLF

SWIMMING

TENNIS

The Youngstown Country Club 18-hole golf course, built and
designed in 1911 by Walter J. Travis, then upgraded in 1921 by
Donald Ross, is demanding
but fair. Contoured fairways
with subtle undulations,
heavy but well-cropped
roughs of blue grass, strategically placed bunkers, a
meandering creek and
growing tree lines that come
into play make every round
a challenge for golfers at
every level. At times the
Club has hosted the Ohio
Open Championship, Western Open, Women’s Ohio Amateur
Championship, an LPGA Open Qualifier and a Men’s U.S. Open
Qualifier. Our golf professional is PGA-qualified and can assist
you with private, group or Jr. golf lessons. Golf leagues (men’s,
women’s or mixed), Jr. leagues and golf outings available.

A pool & baby pool is a
popular spot for members
summer fun, pool-side
parties or just relaxing in
the sun. On-staff swim
coach, swimming lessons
and junior swim competitions are also available.

Four lighted courts,
summer programs and
special instructions for
children.

SKEET RANGE

PLATFORM TENNIS

Two skeet fields with a rustic
lodge provide fun all year
round.

Two heated and lit courts
with a warming hut to
provide extra seasonal
playing time.

CLUBHOUSE
The clubhouse facilities include a beautiful Ball Room for
banquet affairs, a warm and friendly Cocktail Lounge called the
Club Room, the East
Lounge for small
receptions, a Formal
Dining Room and a Grill
Room. Described as “a
room with a view,” the
Terrace Room for casual
dining faces the practice
putting green and the
1st and 10th tees. It is
flanked by two patios,
one for dining al fresco.

The Youngstown Country Club
Year round exciting activities & events for adults & families
• Member Owned

• Valet Parking

• Elegant & Casual Dining

• Children’s Functions

• Banquet Facilities

• Social & Events Calendar

• Catering

• Guests Welcome with Member

PRO SHOP
Upscale Pro Shop offering a full line of premier merchandise
with the best names in golf equipment, apparel and accessories.

www.youngstowncountryclub.com

